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EC row 13 s IS AS LONC3 A8 THI8 FELLOW,
AND HAD

SORE THROATacquainted? You will find m
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who havi already become acquainted
as we are pupplyinir them with a f ALU
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I way!

1 DOWN
choice line of Staple and Fancy Groceries which are al- -

wav- - kept ireU ana ticin. iry tr vuimva auu
Oh y es, our namewe can oun ly please you. TONSILHJE

BATCHELOR G CURTIS, Main St. WOULD QUCKIY CURE IT. GRAND7 25c. and 60c. All Druggists.
THE T0NSILINE CO.. Canton. 0.

LETTER GOT TO DESTINATION.E. E. SLYE ftChristmas Opening
Ode to "Wid" Howe.

Friday, November 20th 1908, was the
74th anniversary of the birth of J. W,
Howe, familliarly known as "Wid," and in
consideration of the eventful period in the
old gentleman's life, Frederick Andrews
Bush, the Banner poet, has written the
following ode in comemoration of the
occasion.

Cut How It Did So Without an Ad-

dress Is Not Explained.

A New York man who belongs to a
Brooklyn club had an experience the
other day that has Impressed him with
the ability of the post office.

The club sends out regular month-
ly statements of Indebtedness In en-

velopes which have a piece of trans-
parent paper set In so that the name
of the bill shows through and thus
saves work In directing the envelope.
Occasionally notices of forthcoming
club events are Included In the
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
(From page 6)

Time op Lightjno
Bids shall be submitted for lighting the

streets according to the following
schedule:

All lamps to be in good working order
and to furnish continuous light from one-ha- lf

hour after sunset until one o'clock a.
m each and every night during the entire
period of this contract and from five
o'clock a. m. until one-ha- if hour before
sunrise each and eyery morning from the
fifteenth day of October until the fifteenth
day of April each year.

Inspection
All lamps shall be kept burning accord-in- g

to the schedule selected and a suffi-

cient patrol shall be maintained to inspect
the lights every night while in operation.

Carbons
The carbonsshall be of the best quality

and best adapted to the current used and
must burn uniformly and give a clear
hilht

Number op Lights
There shall be not less than forty (40)

arc or other street lights and as many
mot e as needed to be placed at such street
intersections as the street lighting com-

mittee shall designate.
Commercial Lichtino

For commercial lighting one arc light of
twelve hundred candle power with two
incandescent lights of sixteen candle pow-
er shall not exceed the sum of forty-fiv- e

djilars ($45) per annum and two arc
lights ot twelve hundred candle power
vith 4 incandescent lights of sixteen can-

dle power shall not exceed the sum of

seventy-fiv- e dollars ($75) per annum.
For commercial incandescent lights

alone the maximum rate shall not exceed
the sum of thirty cents (1.30) per light
used and when arc and incandescent lights
are both used the sum of thirty cents per
month shall be the proportion on which
such incandescent lights are figured.

Dwelling House and Outbuildino
The first five lights used for dwelling

house purposes shall not cost to exceed
ten dollars ($10) per annum and all light
in addition to the said five lights up to
twenty lights shall not cost to exceed the
maximum rate of ninety cents ($.90) each
per annum and for each additional light
above twenty the maximum rate shall not
exceed the sum of seventy cents per an
num for each light. All incandescent
lights enumerated above are for sixteen
candle power lights,

Time
All lights used for commercial purposes,

dwelling houses and outbuildings shall be
in condition to be operated day and night
except from eight o'clrck a. m. until three
o'clock p. m. All other hours the current
shall be turned on and in condition to
furnish light as required.

Moved by Aid. Hudson, seconded by
Aid Putnam, that the foregoing specifica-
tions for street lighting be accepted and
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The last monthly statement the
New York man got was fixed up so
that only the prlntod lines announcing
a club concert showed through the
transparent part. The name on the
bill didn't show at all, because that
card was turned toward the back of
the envelope.

There seemed absolutely no way,
barring opening the envelope, by
which the name of the person for
whom it was Intended could be discov-
ered. The envelope arrived apparent-
ly as It had been lasted, and the club
man Is wondering yet how the post
office folks did it.
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ORDER to give my Gustomers an opportunity to become acquainted with myIN large and desirable line of useful Ghristmas Goods before the rush begins, I

will hold this opening SATURDAY, DEGEMBER FIFTH. My several de-

partments will have special prices on various articles for this sale only, you cannot
afford to miss them.

Ladies and Gentlemen, I have a fine showing of goods this December,
eclipsing all other showings ever made in this city.

Gome early while my selection is at its best anything selected, with a small
deposit made upon it, will be properly engraved and laid away ready for delivery at
your order.

I have the goods and want all to be satisfied. Come early and let me
get your work out in satisfactory manner. ALL GOODS SELECTED
AT THIS SALE WILL BE ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE

Auctioneer
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction

Guaranteed

Ionia, Mich.
Titz Phone :2.')-2- r Hell I'hon i:i72r

See My Bargains in Stationery and Pound Paper
Have a look at my Etched Glassware, you will be surprised at the low

prices on Gut Glass. My Watch Stock is better than ever before and my prices are
more reasonable. My stock of Jewelry is "the best ever," such a selection of de-

pendable merchandise has never been seen in this city before.

'wid' and his fiddle.
At Sandy Creek, in New York state,

Over seventy-fo- ur years ago,
An infant son to his father came

Whom most of us now know.
Just what they called him as a child

I'm not prepared to say,
But everyone around these parts

All call him "Wid" today.

When Wid was just a little lad
He loved to trv the metal

By playing stirring marshal notes
Upon his mother's kettle.

The Peculiar Camel.
A peculiarity Df the camel Is his

dislikes likes ho has none, save for
mimosa thorn and perhaps for dying.
Ho hates red, and when in the first
Nile expedition in 18S4 some bright
genius equipped the squadrons of the
camel corps with bright crimson sad-

dles, the animals so resented the out-

rage that numbers of them gave up
the ghost in sheer disgust. He always,
of course, hates man, and sometimes
displays his vindictiveness In no un-

certain manner. I have seen a digni-
fied and elderly Hritlsh officer, foot-

ing it all around the camp In blue silk
pajamas, closely pursued by his own
animal growling horribly, with its long
neck stretched to the utmost and its
savage mouth much too near that
sleeping suit to bo pleasant. At length
a fatigue party was summoned who,
with telegraph poles, young trees,
railway sleepers and such affection-al- e

cajoleries prevailed upon the foe
to desist. From T. IVs Weekly.

A Souvenir to Every Lady Visiting My Store

The tunes he played aroused his friends
Who thought the time had come

When this bright young musician lad
Should own a bran new drum.

A. B. HULL, Belding, Mick
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. Cut Glass and Decorated ChinaThey gave him one with a pair of sticks,

adopted as read, which motion prevailed.
Yeas, Aid. Crawford, Hudson, Hull, Men

kee, 5. - Nays, 0.

And Wid, oh where was he?
The happiest boy in all New York

Twas very plain to see.
In later years a fine violin

Was placed into his hands
And then we find the growing lad

The happiest in all lands.

He giew to manhood, came out west,
And brought along his fiddle

i ne lonowing notice was read and or

s nt with sample copies of the paper to
any address free.

The Youth's Companion,

144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass. TryBanner ClulingRatesdered printed:
Notice

Notice is hereby given by order of the
Common Council of the City of Belding.
that 1 will receive bids for lighting the
streets of the said city with electritity for
the term of five (5) years from and after

And played while couples far and near

the first day of January A. D. 1909, ac
Would "Sash shay" in tho middle.

Twas '61 when he came here
When war clouds fast were raising,

h 1 i : i
. cording to the specifications now on file in

this office.
And the way he made our fathers danceNo bid will be considered which is not

accompanied by the bidder's certified Was surely quite amazing.
check for five hundred ($500.00) dollars

He's passed his three score years and tenwhich sum shall be forfeited by the bidder
who is awarded the contract in case he
fails to enter into a bond with the city in

And added on four more.
But still he loves to tune it up

Upon the ball room floor.
the amount of two thousand ($2000.00)

Greater Beauty
of Tone devel
ops with use in

dollars to be forfeited in case of a breach
And though he's reached a ripe old age.of the contract. The Common Council

reserves the right, however, to reject any
and all bids.

No bids will be received later than 8:30

EUGENE WEST
and

CATHERINE HENRY
The

GREAT
Dramatic

Favorites
AND THEIR

Large and
Brilliant

Company
Will occupy the

OPERA HOUSE
For

3 NIGHTS 3
Commencing Monday,
DECEMBER 7th, '08
The Alpena Press speaks as fol-

lows;
The WKST, IIKNR-- CO , made

a decided hit at the Temple Thea-
tre every night last week. This
company, in our opinion. Is one t f
the best Ilepertolre Companies
that has ever appeared at the
Temple Theatre. The company
posescs tatcnt and the ability to
merit admiration as well as the
applaus-- of inteligent audiences
The specialties wer olso pood.

POPULAR PRICES

PROF. CHARLES
and one of his

Trained Dogs

THE ROYAL
Wednesday and Thursday

December 9th and 10th.

o clock p. m. Friday, December 11. A. D.
1908. W. S Eddy, City Clerk.

Moved by Aid. Crawford, seconded by
Aid. Menkee, that the City Clerk be au
thorized to advertise for bids on the speci
fications for street lighting, as adopted,
which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Craw
ford, Hudson, Hull, Menkee. Putnam, 5.

He's tougher than a fowl,
And can spread thenortar smoothly

With his darby and his trowel.

A mason he, of great renown,
He loves to spread the mortar,

And even at bis ripe old age
Earns many an honest quarter.

So here's to Wid, the dear old man,
And his music of today.

May he play upon a golden harp
When he has passed away.

And in the mansions of the blest,
Find rest when all is oyer.

For with the music over there
He'll surely be in clover.

But we who know him only hope,
If the cold winds now are blowing,

Wid Howe, the friend of all of us,
Will not soon think of going.

Nays, 0.AND CURE THE LUKCS
Moved by 'Aid. Menkee, seconded by

Aid. Crawford, that the Common Council
of the City of Belding do now adjourn,
which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Craw-for- d,

Hudson, Menkee, Putnam. 5.

Nays. 0. W. S. Eddy, City Clerk.

w,th Or. King's
Mew OisGGUcry

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

quite the contrary is true ofWHILE pianos. We are all familiar
with the piano that develops a

metallic tone after a few years' use.
You don't want that kind. You want

one that your children and grandchildren
will enjoy, as well as give you pleasure for
a lifetime. The children can't practice
away its marvelous beauty of tone because
it is the permanent result of careful plan-
ning and construction. Not the transient
satisfaction of some tone regulator's
doctoring.

When you own an Ellington Piano, you
can be sure that even greater beauty of
tone will be revealed with use, than that
which first appealed to you.

Free, beginning today, the "EllingtonIntermezzo Two-Step- ," a beautiful selec-
tion, full sheet music size. If not con-
venient to call, fill out and mail the coupon.

GUARANTEED SATI3FACX0KYH
OB MONEY REFUNDED. M

The Youth's Companion for Christ-
mas

There are three good reasons why TheJgJ
Youth's Companion makes one of the best

stz$ rw J! irSftuL sTw rzZrz of gifts for Christmas time, for a birthday,
for any occasion when a present is in or

A Queer Census.
"When I was last In India,- - Bald

the globe trotter, "they were taking
the census. The returns were moat
remarkable. In the Allahabad census
35 citizens described themselves aa
'men who rob with threats of violence.'
There were 226 .'flatterers for gain.'
There were 25 'hereditary thieves.'
There were 29 'howlers at funerals.'
There were 145 'ear cleaners.' There
were 76 'makers of crowns for Idols.'
There were 14 'hereditary painters of
horses with spots.' There were nine
'professional false witnesses.'

"It seems remarkable, doesn't It?
Maybe, though. If we, too, told the
strict truth to the census taker, our
own census would seem quite as
quaint as that of India,"

der. It never fails to give pleasure. There
is something in every issue of The Com3 That Christmas Present panion for every member of the family.
The children never pass it by, and the

parents are restless until the children

Let Me Solve The Problem For You

Lawrence & WalbrinkTlie Ladies' Home JournalI

reluctantly put it down to go to bed. It is

easy to order by mail. You need not go

through the vexation of Christmas shop-

ping to make a present of The Companion.
Sit down In the quiet of your own house
and send the subscription. The Com-

panion will be delivered wherever you say

and Saturday Eve--
ristmas and Holiday Otnin Post will make the best Ch

1 Block South Hotel GarnettGift vou can think of. bend them BELDING, MICH.to vour Ir tends,
reminder of youthey will be a weekly and monthly

on Christmas morning. It comes everyduring the entire year.

The Two For a Gift week in the year. Nine out of ten Christ-

mas presents have lost their novelty by

Send me a copy of the "Ellington Intermezzo Two-Step- ," as offered In youradvertisement.
Name .

Address

t

i
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New Year's. The Companion provides aA card addressed to me at Dcldinsr will br
Do continual pleasure, for it is renewed 52

times until Christmas comes again. Is
there another present equal to it that costs
so little $1.76? The new subscriber

Why Musicians Wear Long Hair.
"Why do musicians wear long hair?"

said the barber. "Pshaw, I thought
everybody knew that They wear long
hair to protect their ears, of course
their sensitive ears. All depends, with
musicians, on tho ears, the same as
all depends on the eyes with paint-
ers. And the ears of musicians are
delicate, liable to take cold, liable to
aches, Inflammations and what not.
So they protect them with long hair,
and you have no more right to laugh
at the mane of a pianist or Tlollnlat
than at the protective shields' and
pads of your favorlU halfback."

information concerning the Christmas Gift plan,
it at once and settle the Christmas Gift Problem.

Fred E. Stanton
If possible give us below the name of someone you think should have a new piano or

wants a player piano. Your name will not be used.
Name.

receives free the double holiday numbers
and The Companion calendar for 1909,
"In Grandmother's Garden," lithographed
in 1 3 colors. Full illustrated announce-

ment of the new volume for 1909 will be
BELDING MICHIGAN Address- -


